10 ABSTRACT
98
The current study quantifies vital rates for Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir in six 99 permanent forest plots (>2,500 trees) monitored from 1982-2017 and seedling age and growth 100 rates from > 950 destructively sampled spruce and fir seedlings (< 1 m in height) in the Colorado 101 Front Range (CFR; Fig. 1 (Fig. 4) , with greater population losses for spruce (median loss 278 34%) than fir (median loss 18%). Only one of six plots showed a population increase. For both 279 species, the greatest decrease in stem density occurred in the seedling and sapling size class 280 (SC1, total median loss -27.1%), the size-class with the largest population 7 . Spruce lost a greater 281 percent of its population (median loss 50%) than fir (median loss 19%) in the seedling and 282 sapling size class and this trend was consistent in all but one plot. In the subcanopy (SC2), stem 283 density declined in all plots, but percent losses of fir (median loss 23%) were greater than spruce 284 (median loss 20%). In contrast, total stem density increased in the main canopy (SC3) by 12% 285 (increase in 4 of 6 plots), with greater gains for spruce (median 9.2%) than fir (median gain 286 5.3%). 
